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With smog weather appearing frequently in China, air pollution has reached the 
hazardous level set by WHO since 2000s. Smog crisis not only seriously damages 
residents’ health and influences their daily life, but also causes great loss to economy 
and buries hidden trouble to the stabilization of society and its long term development. 
Residential demand for clean air is increasing, and to mitigate smog crisis has been a 
consensus. Some studies focus on air pollution, but most of them concentrate on the 
cause and harm of smog, recommending policies mainly based on technology. 
Literature from the perspective of public perceptions and government credibility is 
scarce.  
Based on above insight, this paper adopts the contingent valuation method to 
explore factors affecting urban citizens’ willingness to pay for smog mitigation 
nationwide, and to recommend relative policies and suggestions. Open-ended 
scenarios through face-to-face surveys are used to elicit public’s WTP where 2744 
effective samples were obtained. The Two-Part model is employed for the estimation: 
the probit model is used to estimate the probability of respondents who have positive 
WTP values, and the interval regression model is employed to estimate the specific 
WTP level of those with nonzero WTP values. The results show that nearly 92% of 
the respondents are willing to pay for reducing air pollution, and the average amount 
of WTP per individual is 382.6RMB per year. Household income is found to be 
positively correlated with people’s WTP, and those who trust the government are 
more willing to share the cost of reducing air pollution. This study recommends 
designing some effective mechanisms to tap the potentially available source of money 
for smog mitigation and improving the transparency of smog governance to enhance 
the government credibility as solutions to cope with smog crisis. 
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    历史上，许多发达国家也曾遭遇过雾霾危机，并给居民的身体健康和国民
















































































































(3)数据采集：本研究的全部数据来自名为“China’s Public Perception 
of Air Quality (CPPAQ)”的面对面问卷调研。整个调研过程包括问卷设计、
人员培训、预调研、正式调研。调研范围涵盖全国 17 个省市地区，覆盖范围
广，在近 30个队员的共同努力下，课题组最终获得 2744份有效问卷； 































































         



























































愿意去承担空气污染治理的成本。[3]Hammitt 和 Zhou 分析了 WTP 与一系列解
释变量之间的关系，例如教育程度、收入、健康程度、是否有保险及锻炼频率。
他们的结论是收入、锻炼频率及教育程度与 WTP 呈正相关关系。[9]Wang 等人测
算了空气质量提升的经济利益。他们最终发现社会经济变量诸如家庭年收入和
受教育程度与 WTP 之间存在明显的正相关关系。然而，WTP 随着被访者的年
龄与家庭成员数目的增加而递减。同时，他们发现 CV 这一调研方法对于政策





国家二级标准的天数的 WTP 是 353.41 元/年。[26]桑燕鸿等人采取修正人力资本
法，探究分析空气污染对人体健康影响的经济损失的社会经济因素，并以广东
省为调查对象，估算出空气污染对人体健康造成的经济损失约为 112 亿元。
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